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said" scenaiio. Although the prosecutor sÏated that the police
repof had bcen prcvided to the def'ense, Haris' åttorney main-
taincd that it had not been received. If the prosecutor had
obtained a receipt showing items that rvere provided to defense
coun$el, the problom wouid not ho.ve arisen. At the very least, a
cover Ietter sent to defense counsel memorializing items pro-
vided could have helped prevent the .qituation from arisirrg. The
prosecutor, by documentirrg the information providcd tr¡
dEfþnse counsel, can verify that the items were act!.rally deliv-
crecl and cail prevent latcr issues arising regarding whether the
prosecution autetl properly during discovery.

Under Neb. Rev. Stat. $ ?9-1915 (Reissue 1995), the Eial
crurt, after granting a discovery order, has sonre iatìtude in pre-
scribing the manner, terms. and conclitions of the order. The tial
court. whcn issrring an ordeç should set out the manner in wtrich
complianr:e with the order can bc vcrifietl. Such an order rvould
impose no hardship on auyone and would eiinrinate &ny "swear-
ing r:ratchss" betwÉerr the pfirties regarding cornpliance.

Ftnsr l)ar,,\ Cìonpon¿rroN AND TIIE MEITBERs oF rÌ{E
Uut'eny Glout, AeeElLANt's, v. SattE rlF NEnR¿sK,t,

Dsp¡nru¡NT oF RevsNUr, nwu Nr,Br¡sr.¡ St¡rt.f,'rx 
COr/T¡TTSSIONEÊ, APPELLEES.

_N.W.2d_
l'iled March 8, 2002, hlo. S-t'J0-7t6,

I. strtutes: Appest ¡nd Error- sututory interpretation presents a qrrr:stion o1'law, i¡r
Çorrnççtirrn n'ih which arr oppellate court haß or', obligotiou to ¡each an iudcpourJcnt
çonclusiort iresp:cúve of Î[ìe decjsi\ìn nracie by tht: coun below.

2, St:rrutcl. lf the languqe of a slåhrte is clc¡r, lhe rvr:rtlr of sur:h sratutå ârè the end of
any jurlicial iur¡uir1 rcgardug it'r meaning.

3, Søtutesl ,tpperl urd f,r¡or, Itt the absçnce of "rnything ro the contrary, stanrtory l.urr-
gu$gÈ is to be given its plaìn arri onlinary rrreanírrg; an appellerc court ryili lrct reson
to interpretation to usqcrt¡lirl thc rncaninE cf st¡t':ttr¡¡- wçrdc whir;h are plain, direct,
and uuarnbiguuus.

4, Fedcrf,l Actst Cosrts, State cou.-ts arc rlbhgatcd to u.tamine uny cxirling ftdcral
cr(rrtrf cflses heclruse, ir¡ fhe adnrinistration artd inlr:rprctål.ion o1'fidcral lcgislativc ucts,
pertintnt opirions of rlrc f¿dçral çì.ltrrts ¡:rc binding Lpcn the stûté rr)urts,
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-5. StÊtutfs; f,cgklrturc: Inlcnt. In rcading I Ft{t$Ìe, a çûun nlüst dçtçnrrir¡e and give
effect to the purposc snd inætu of the Legislarure as asçertained {ionr the entire lsn*
guage of the slerute considered in i¡s plain, orcinarrr, irnd poçrular scnsc.

(t. St¿lutesr Terrdon. Ncbr¡ska llv rcquircs thåt tù¡ c'rcdirs and e\ornptions ho strictly
congtrucd.

7- Stülutest Ï¡xrtlon: Ploof. Sinçe a statutc confcning ân cr(i'rtp(ion tom ¡sxetlon is
stri'rtl.y clrnùuued, one claimirrg an cxcrnpticn fronr taxation ot'ùc clnimant or thc
cl"¡imant's pfopËrty musf eotshlirh çntii:lcmcnt Lo thur cxcrnpriorr.

Appeal from the DÍstrict Court for Lancaster Counryl D<lulo
Il. E¡nr¡corr, Judge. Revers,ld and reniandcd with directions

Geralcl P. Laughlin, BLent O. Littlejohu, and Frank J. Reida, of
Befud, Holm, McEachen, Perlersen, Hanann & Strasheim, .L.L.P.,
for appeliants.

Don Stenberg, Attorney Ceneral, and L. Iay Bartel for
appellees.

Henonv, C.J., WRlcnln Co:rrNc¡Ll-.y, GennAnD, SrEpHhN,
Mr-;CloRt"l¡riK, änd Muen-LclwAN, JJ,

Genna,nr', J.
frirst Data Corporation and the Members of thc Unitary Grcup

appeal the district court's judgment aflirming a nrling by the
State of Nebraska, Department of Revenue (Department), corr-
cluding that the appellants \,yere not entitled to a sales tax rcfund
pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. È 77-4105(3)(a)(i) (Supp 2001)
becausc its computer softrvarç \¡ras nof "qualified property" ås
defined by Neb. Rev. Stat. $ 77-410-1(i3) (Cum. Supp, ?0CI0),
Bçcause we dctcnnine that the definition of "qualified property"
iûcludes [he computcr sof]rvarô at issue, we reverse the judgrnent
of the district court.

BACKGROUNI)
First Data Corporation, a Delarvare ccqporation, is the Farenr

coilpany of First Data ResourÇÇs, Inc,, a Dclaware cory\1r&tiorl,
Pirst Data Corporation snd its subsidiaúcs and sub-suhsitliaries
c.onsfitute thö N{embers of the lJnrtary Group, hereinafter
rcfsrrcd to collectively as "First Daia." First Data js authorizeul to
do business in Nebraska. conducts business in Nebraska, and has
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execut¡ve ofliccs located in Omaha, Nçbreska. First Data is in the
business of providing data processing services to its customers.

In 1987, the Nebraska Legislaturc enactccl 1,.8, 775, codified
as the Employrnent and lnvestment Growth Act, Neb. Rcv, St¿t.

$ 77-4101 et seq, (Reissuc 1996, Cum. Supp.2000 & Supp.
2Ù01), to revise Nebraska's tax structure in order to encourage
new business development in the State, retnin nnd expand exíet-
ing Nebraska businesses, promole thc creetiçn ancl reteution of
new Nebraska jobs, ând attrâtt and retain investment capital in
the State, See $ 77-4102.L.8.775 specifically lists the perf'orm-
ance of data processing services as a business to be encouragcd
nnder thç act, $ 77-4103(llXiil.

In 1994, First Data submittcrd an application with the State
through the State Tax Corn¡rissioner to utilize the tax incentivcs
set forth in L,B, 775" Under L.B. 715, a taxpayer entering an
ågreement with the State rcceives ce¡tain incorne and sales tax
heneflrts if the agreement oontains r)nÐ or ûrore projects rvhjch
together will rcsult in the investnrcnt in qualified property of at
least $10 million ancl the hiring of at least 100 new emplo,'-ees.

E 77-4105(2), First Data and the State enterecl into a ¡rroject
agrsËment on July (t, 1994. under which First Data qualified to
rsccive the L,B, 775 tax benefits. A letter frorr fhe Department
indicates that First Data attai¡red the minirnunr lc';els r:rf invest-
ment and employment required by L.B. 77 5 in the tax year that
errded f)ecetnber 3l , t994.

In 1996, First Data cntorcd. into û software enterprise license
agreöment with Çomputer Associates Inte.rnational, Inc, (CA),
which provided Fjrst Data with a nonexclusive Iicense for the use
ol'certain computÐr softw¿rc program.\ (Ç.A software). Firsr Data
used the CA software in the performance of its data prccessiug
function. First Data rcceived invoices l'or and paid sales tax rvith
respect to pÉryments made under the licensing agreement rvith CA,

ln 1999, First Data fìled a refund clnim for overpaymenr rrf
saies ald use ta.x rvith the Depar:tment, For payrnents nrade wíth
rclation to the CA sot'trvare, First Ðata clairned ati overpaltnerÉ of
$1,435,581, which represents the amoun[ of saies tax paid on the
first ftrur pay"rrre.nts co CA for the CA softwaro. First Data clairn"'d
a refund on the trasis that the CA software constift¡ted "qualified
property" as defined by s\ 77-+i03(12.) (Rcirsue 1996).

t 3evd í¡''lVrle :O e0 I HVll 1gÇge r¿t ecy l¡c¡ignl :o rdto 3N :^H ilig
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The Departrnoil deniçd First Data's claim. Çr)ncluding that tho
CA software did not constitute tnngible property or a component
of tangible property as required by the definition of "qualifled
proper:ty" under $ 77-4103(12). On appeâl, the Lancaster Clounty
District Court afflrmred the Dopartnrçnt's decisiorr, First Data
now appeals the district court's judgrnent,-and pursuant to our
åuthority to regulate the caseloads of tl¡is court and the Nebraska
Court of Appeals, wö moved this appeal to our <iocket.

A S SIGl.ilvfENT OF EP-ROR
First Data asuigns l.hat the district courl erred in affirming the

Department'.s deterniuation that the CA softwâle, u'hich was
the subjeot of thc rcfund claim, was not "qrralified propert¡1" as
deiined in $ 77-4103(12),

STANDARD OF REVIEW
Il Statutory interpretation prcsents a question of law, in con-

nÈction with whi,;h an appellate court has an obligation 1o reaclr
an independent concluuion irrespective of thc decision made by
the courJ below. Larkawanna Leaiher C.o. v. Nebraska Dept, oJ
/?ev:, 259 Neb. 100, f,û8 N.\[2d 177 (200A].

ANALYSIS
The only issue on appeal is whether conlputçr sofnvâre is

"qualified prr:per1y" as deftned by $ ,77-410i, such that the appel-
lant is entitlcd to a sales tax refund pùrslränt to þ 71*4t05(31(a)li).
"Qualified pnrperty," formerly definerl urder $ 77-4103(12)
(Reissue 1996), ts now defined under $ 77-4103(13) (Curn. Supp.
2000), ttrough its definition has not change,C. The statute defines
"qutlified properry" as

any tangibie property of a type subject to depreciation,
a¡nortization, or othcr re(;over)1 under the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986, or the components of such propeffy, that
ivill be located and used at the project. Qualified prurpert!
strall not ínclude (a) aircrat't, bärges, moior vehicles, raii-
road rolling stock. or \uate:craft or (b) property that is
rented by the taxpayer qualifying undçr the Employmprrt
ancl Investment (Jrowth Act to another persatr.

s\ 77'4103(13).

¿t/5 39Vd lrrvr¿:o ¿o I HVn lEege ¡¿v eç¡ ! 
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First Data arBues that the CA soffware is qualified property
under hvo alternnlives, either (I) the soflware is tangible prop-
erfy sub.iect to depreciation, amortization, or other recovery
under the Internal Rcvenue Clode of tg86 (the Code) or (2) the
ucrfi.wnre is a cornponent of tangible propcrty subjcct to dcpreci-
ation, amortization, or other recovery under the Code" The par-
ties have stipulated that cornputer software, including the CA
softr¡l'arc at isgue, is sub¡'ect to depreoiation, anrortizatíon, o[
other recovery under the Clode anri is not suhject to any of'the
üxL-,eptions listed in $ 77-4103, Thus, First f)ata's appeaì cçntcrs
solely on whether the CA sofhyare constitutes tangible property
or is a component of tangible property.

Thc distric[ court anaþed FÍrst Data's appeal by a¡tplying the
definition of "tangible property" under Ncbraska law" rather than
the definition of "tangible propêrty" uuder the Çode. The distrjct
court based this interpretation on the provision in g 77-4103,
which states that unless the context otherwise requires, a.ny term
in the stafute shall have the sanre meaning as that used in chap.
ter 77 , article 27, of the Nebraska Reviscd $tatutcs, as well as on
the idea that L,B. 775 mercly supplements existing Nebraska tax
law rather than rewrites it.

[2,3] Filst Data urges tha.t the di¡,trict çourt stroulcl har,e looked
to the Code rather than Ncbraska law to dçfinc "tangible prop-
erty," V/e agree. L.8.7?5's statoment th¿rt it cneiìtes "[m]a_ior revi-
siorrs ín Nebraska's tax structure" reveals that it supplants, not
suplrlements, previous Nebraska tax law. fi 71-4L02(tXb).
Additionally, contrary to the district court's ruling, the Legislature
clearly intçnded the term "tangibie properg"' to be defìned
according to the Code, If the lunguage of a statute is clear the
words of such stafllte are the end of any jurlicial inquriry regarding
its nrearrirrg. In re Guatdtanshlp &. Conservatorshtp oJ'Garcia,
2ó2 Neb. ?05, 631 N,W.2d 464 (2001), In the absence of anyrhing
to the contrary statutory language is to be given its plain and ordi-
nary tneaning; an appcllate çourl will nol. rçsorf tu inicrprciation
[o ascerlain the nreaning of statutory words which are plain,
direct. and unambiguous, Rodriguez t,, hlonþrt, \nc,,262 Ncb.
800. 635 N.W.2d 439 (2001), The language of g 77.4103 unam-
biguously ret'ers to tangible property subject to depreciation,
anlofiization, r.rr pther recovery Lrnder thc Coclc, Thç contçxt of

.Jt,9 30Vd [{v r¿:5 ¿0 B uYil lseg¿ t¿¡ ecy f=crtgnT ro ld:o rN :^e truig
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$ 77-4103 requires that we detennine thc' definition of tangible
property using the Coclc. Tlrus, we shall inteçret the term "tangi-
ble properry" under the Cocle, not under Nebraska tax law,

The Deparfirrent concedes (in fhct, agtees) that the district
court shotrld hale characterized tJre CA softw¿re as "tanglble" ox
"intangible" property undcr the Code ratherthan under Nebraska
tax law. Neverthelesuo the Department urges that the drstrict
court's dccision \ryas co¡rËçt, Èven if analyzed incorrectly:

V/e no'.v turn to the applicable provisions of the Crrde, t.l{.C.
$$ 167 and 1E)7 (1994), which deal wrrth the depreciation and
amortization of property, respectivËl1i and provide guiclance on
the definition of tangible propert"v suhject to depreciation, amor-
tization, or other reoovçry for the purposes of $ 77-4103.

Section 167 allows a depreciation deduction for the exhaus-
tion, wear and tear, and obsole scence of property used in a t¡ade
or business. $ 167(a). Spction I 67(f) contains a provision for the
trerrtment of computer softwarË a$ property excluded from
$ 197, but docs not provide any guidance ín the definition of
computer software other than a ret'crcnce to its definition in
$ 197(e)(3)(B), cited belou,, and a nota¡ion that the $ i67 defi-
nition does not iucluelti softwaie that qualifies fl$ âr1 amortizablc
"section I 97 intangible."

Section 197 çntitles a ta.xpayer t0 aü amortization deductiorr
with respect to ¿ny amortizable $ 197 intangible. Scction 197(e)
states that for the purposes 0f $ I97, ihe ternr "sçction 197 inten-
gible" docs not includc cornputer softv'r¡'are which "(i) . . , is
readily available I,or purchase by the general pulrlic, is subjcct to
a nonexclusive licarse, and has not bec¡r sribstantially rrroclifiecl,
and (ii) , . . is not acquired in a Transaction (or sçriçs r,rf related
tra¡sactions) involving the acquisition of assets constitutiug u

trade or business or substantial portir-rn thcrcof," $ 197(e)(3)(A).
Sectiorr 197(eX3.XB) defines computer software, for the pur-
poses otì $ l9?(e)(3)(A), as arry program designed to causç a

çompirter to perfurm a desired function; the term "cotttpuler
sol'twsre" does not inclu'de irny database or sirnilai itcrn un[ess
thc datsbase or item is in the pubiic domain and is incidentatr to
the operation of otherwise qualiffing computer sofrware. The
CA software at issue app€ers, under this definition, to be
excluded from the category rrf $ t97 intangilrlcs-First Data
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holds a nonexçlusive license to use the C.A software, aûd the ÇA
software lvas not purchased as part of the àssets of a trade or
business, but, rather, through an euterprise licensing agreement.
Ths Code, however does not specifically classifly softwâre
excluded from a "section i97 iutangíble" as tangible or intnngi-
ble properly

The U.S. Tax Court's ruling in Norw'est Corp, &,Sr¿ås. v,

Commissìoaer, 108 T.C. 358 (1997), is persuasive in resoiving
this question. ln Nonvest Corp, &, Subs., the Tax Çourt con-
cluded that software is ttrngible properly for the purposes oí t-ed-

eral furvestment ta.r credits. The softrvare that fhe Norwest Cor¡t,
c& Sr¿ås. sourt determined to be tangible propÊrry.i,vas (l) oper-
atìng urrd applications softw'ar'e for the mainframe computer, (2)
developed by third parties and sold to No:ntest Corporation and
its subsidiaries (lrlorwest) by a nonexclusive lícense, anct (3)
delivared to Norwest encoded. 0n mågnÈtic tapes or disks,
Simr'iarl¡ iu the instant case, tbe parties stípulated that Firs¿
Data's CA software was acquirctl through a nonexclusivc
license, delivcred on magnetic tapes, and irrstalled and stored on
F-irst Data's mainframe coüpT¡ter.

Although the dccision irr Norwesl Corp. d, ^fuå"s, ap¡:lies
specifìcally to tax inveshncnt credits, First Data argues, and rve
agrec, that the definition of softwarr as tangible properry- in
Nont,est Corp. &. Subs. applies equally to the characterization of
property For depreciation, arnortization. and other recovery
through the clecision in Haspital Corp. of An. v. Commissioner,
109 T.C, 21 (1997). Itr l',ospllal Crtr,n. oJ'Am., tt¡e Tax Court
determincd that tests deleloped undcr prior law for the purposes
cf ìnvestrnent tax credits are applieable in determining rvhat con-
stìtutes tangible pers,ôrial property. Thus, Haspital Corp. efAm.
li¡tlcs fEderal investment tax credits to propcrty charactcrization
for depreciation. amortizalion, snd other recrrvery p-r.¡rposes.

Aìthotrgh the Department argues that Hoqpital Corp" of Am. luses
the term "tangible ¡rroperty" to rJistinguish from rsal property
rather than intangible property, this distinction does not defeat the
proposition that investrnent tax c¡edit tests apply equaily to clas-
sifrcation of proper'ty. tndeed. Hospiktl Ctorp.qf Am. specifically
holds that tests clweloped imder prior law flrr purposes of invest-
ment t:,¡x creclits apply r,viren deciding whetirer, for the purpase of
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depreciation recovery classes or periods, the propcrty at issue
constitutes tan gible property.

[ ] While snch f'ederal decisions are not bincling on this court
for the interpretation of the rvords "tangible properfy" as used iu
L.B. 775, we are persuaded by the Tax Court's dcç.i$ions in
Norwest (]orp. {t Suhs., suprfl, and Hospital Corp. q/'Am.,
supra. "'[W]e are obli¡gatcd to exarnine any existing federal
çourt cÊses becau-qe. in the adminiutral,ion and irrterpretarion of
flederal legislative acts, pertinent opinions of the f'ederal courts
arc binding upon the state courts."'Derr v. Lortg,210 Neb, 57,
66-67, 313 N.!V.Zd 215, 220 (1981) (quoting Anderson 1¿

Wagner,207 Neb. 87,296 N.W?d 455 (1980) Thus, based on
the Tax Court's decisions irt Monve.yi Corp. & Subs., supra, and
Hospital Corp. of Ám., supre, we conclude that the CA software,
as tangible properry, falls within the dcfinition cf "qualified
property" in $ 77-4103(13),

The Deparhrent argues that the Thx Court's.&bril¡esf Corp. &
Srr¿ås. decision departcd frorn prior dccisions finding softrryarc to
bc intangible property fc¡r investment tax credit purposes,
specifically citing Ronnen y, Ct¡mmissione.r,90 T.C. 74 (19S8),
Ronnen, however, is factually clistinguishablç from y'y'c,¡nuesr

Norwe,yt C<trp, d ,Sr¿ås,, the'fax Court stated that "[i]ntangible
intellectual property rights and the tangible or physical manitbs-
tations or embodiments of those rights ore distinct proper.ty
intçrçsts." 108 T.C. at375. The sofnvare user in l{crwest Corp.
&, ^Suås., like Tlirst Data. acquired onìy property rights in the
manifestation or emborliment of the surthvare, not thl un,:letlying
intellectual property. ThE Nonyest Corp. &. Subs. coun distiu-
guished Ron.nen by pointing out that the Ronnen software user
received the right 1o commçrcially explcrit and markçt the saft-
ware in a particulal tenitory, rather than just a limited license---
an acquisition of quasi-intellc.ctual property rights not present in
ilcrwes¡ ()ot7.t. cft ,Szås., uor in First Data's situatir:n.

[5] Further, the investrnent tax credíts considered in fforn¡est
Corp, cf¿ ,Suås,, sttpra., mirror the type of ecoltomic developmenf
the Legislfthrrç intended to encourage when it enacted L,8.7?5,
The Noruuest Corp. & .\'¡¡å^r court stated that investrrrent tâx
credits \l¡ere enacted to encourage modernization and expansion
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of the country's productive facilities, theretry irrpro'ving the
country's economic, potential. Sirnilarly, the Legislarure stated
that it ena']tsd L.B. 775 *'in ordet to encorruge ne\u businesses
to relocete to Nebraska. retain existing busines.qes and aid in
Lheir expansion, prornote thc creation and retention af ncw jobs
in Nebraska, and attract and retain investment capital in the

State of Nebraska." $ 77-4LAZQ). tn rcading a statutç. a çourt
rnust cteternine and give effect to the purposç and intent of tho
[.egislature as ascertainecl frorn the entire language of the statute
considered in its plain, ordinar¡ arrd popula.r scnso, ()reigh.ton

St. Joseph Hosp. v Tør Erl, & Rev. Comm,, 26Ù Neb, 9115, 620
N.V/,zd 90 (2000), The stâtute above spealcs plainly to the
Lcgiuiature's intent*to promote econonrjc investment and
rlevelopment in Nebraska.

[6,7] Nebrnska law re
exomptions strictly, See,
Dept. oJ' Rev.,259 Neh.
Pub. Po*,er Díst, v. Nebraska Dept. of Revenue,248 Ncb. 518,
537 N,W.2d3l2 (1995). Since a statute conferring an cxemption
frorn taxation is strictly construed, one claiming an exem¡'rtion
frorn taxation of the claimant or thc çlaimant's ¡rroporty must
establish entitlement to thal exemption. Id, We conclude that
First Data has done sn; the Tax Court's decisions and the
Legislaturc's inleut in enacting L.B. 775 suppor-t First Data's
entitlement to a sales tax refirnd relating to The CA soflv¿are.

We note that this dçcision and those of the Tax Court are. con-
elistent with decisions made under siate tax law in several states,
inc'.lcrding Nebraska, rvhich conr:luded that computer software
constitutcs tangible personal property subject to sales and usç
tar. See ,4. &. D T'ech. Supplv Co. v. Nebraskø Ðept, o.f'Revenue,
259 Neb. 24, 601 N,W,zd 857 (2000). First Data and the
Departneilt stipulated that the CA sofTware uss dclivercd to
First Data on rnagnetic lape$ and that the s-oftware) once loaded
onto First Data's mainframc computer, remâin$ ilhysicglly
detectable there as ordered sequences of binary code. Similariy,
ín South Cent, Bell Telephonet v. Barthelemy,64l So. 2d 1240
(La. 1994), the Louisiana Suprelue CoLrrt deterrnined that soft'
ware i$ not merely an intangible idea but a product given phys-
ical existence by being recorded in a physicel fornt that has a
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physical m¿nifestatíon. "The software at issue is not merely
knowledge, but rather is knowledge recorded in a physical form
which has physical existence, takes up space on the tape. disc,
or hard drive, mnkes physical things happen, and can be per-

Louisiana Supreme
tangible personal

o, Whl-Mart Stores,
Inc. v. City of ïfohile,696 So, 2d 29Q (Ala, 1996) (soflware is

to local gross receípts tax)i Mark O.
Com'n, 80-s P.2d li6 (Utah l9g0)
compuTer repes could be transferred

without using tangibl'e rnedium, lease or purchase of infornra-
tion on I.apes is subject to use tax as transfer of tengible persona!
property); Pa. and Wl þ'a. Supply Carp. u. lr).se, 179 'W. Va, 317,

1i92 (Me, 1985) (o'canned" software, prepared for variety ol
nses and suitable for use without modification, is subject ro use
tax as tangible persorrai property); C&.S,$rreus lnc. r,r, ,Í. C, ?¿_r
Com.,280 S.C, 138,311 S.E.Zd 711 (1954) (computer sofrware,
delivered to purchaser in form that could be seen, feit, and
touched, is tangible property subject to sales and use tax);
Chíîtenden Tnæ( Co, v, Kìng, Cc¡mm. oJ'Taxes, 143 Yt. Z'iL, 46j
A.2d 1100 (1983) (computer sotïwsxe rape consrirures rangible

tutes tângible property under the detinition provided in L.B,
775, we ¡recd not address wlrether the CA software constifl¡tes ¡
component of tangible prnperty.

CONCLUSIC¡N
We conclirde that the dist¡ict court crred in detcrmining that

the CA soflware clid not constitute "qualified property" irnder
$ 77-4103(13), Therefore, we reverse the judgtnent of the distr-ict

¿t i ll 30Yd !tr1Vt'?:O ¿O ? Uyr{ Í9Egc l¿v ¿or l¡crienl :o iilo 3r/ :^B rNSs
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court and rernand the cause with dircctions that the district court
enter a judgnrerrt that is co¡rsistent v¿ith this opiuion.

R¡ræns¡u Al.rD RË tvf AIIDED wITI{ D]REcl'loN s.

Lnxe AtRownRnil, TNtt., itpt¡h,LLAN'I', v.
To¡ry Jotttrnn, APIËLLËa.

_N.W.2d
Filed lvlarch 8, 200:. ïc, 5-00"966,

1 , Declaratory Judgmonls. An acrion for declaralory judginerrt is rui gencris; u,h,ether
such sclion i¡ to be treoted os one ot low or one in equity is tr¡ bc dctr¡mrincd by thc
lìûtw'e ûf tåe dispute,

2, fnjunctionl Equiþ, An açtion for injunction srìunds in eqr¡¡ty,
3 Declaretory Judgmcntr: EqulÇ; Appeat and Error. Lu reviewing an equíry rctrtln

tcr a dcclaratory judgrncnt, an qr¡:ellate coun tiicr ficü¡¿l issues dc novo on úrc
rccord and rr:uchcs s conclusion indoFcndent of the findingn of the þiol c\)urt. subject
to the ¡ule útat wh¡te credible evidtncre is ìn c{rnflict oo ¡n¡terial i¡+uçs of fset. the
rcvicwing Ëor¡rt fi¡ay consjdcr anri givc wcight t.r thc t'uot that thc ¡rial court ot:¡erverl
the wiuresses and accepted one version of the t'¡crs or,cr ançthcr,

4, .Uf,seilleiltcl AdYerco Posscaslon. lhe use snc eüjöym$nt whiçh rvill pve title by pre-
scription to an Êesemenl is srrbstantìally the qìrnr: iu qualir-v ffid characteristlcs ¡s thË
advcrsc ¡:ossession which wilt givc titlc to rc¡rl cstatç.

5, Ës¡emeltsl Proof, A party clairning a prcucriptivc cagemcnt nrust sho.¡r thet hi-c gi
her USr? r¡r¡5 g¡¡i¿siv¿, adverse, Under O CIairO Of right, cclutinuous and unintc:rupied.
and o¡æn a¡rd notorious for ths fiJli I0-year prcscriptivo period,

6. 
-: -. 

The iaw lreslc t claim of prr.sciptive right wilh distarrcr, auC. accorrl-
i.ugly, sttch a chim requires rhet sll úe eicrncnts or',quch adverse use be clcerly. corr-
vincingly, urd satiefactorily csøbtishcd.

1. lirsements, À pmmissive txe is not advcr.rc und cannot ritæn into an enrcmcnt.
Ê' R.êÊtr¡ct¡!'e Covtûr¡ritlt Intent. Resüictive çeveuarrts erg to be conetued sö ê9 to

givc elìrct to thc intentions of the panics af dìe t¡üle they agteed ûrJ tle covenu¡rs.
9. R€ttr¡cllve C0vçr¡antc: Propert¡. uss of a lot f'or ingrers and egress to a rosir.l,cnce

on adjar:cnl propcrty dcxtt nst violltç restrictive coven¡nts liruirtng dre lot's usc tg rer-
ldenti¡l purposes.

Appeal frc¡m the District Courf for Washington County:
D¿¡tvtu D, Qtrtsr', Judge, Affirm.eri in paft, and in part rg\¡ersed,

Betty L. Egarr, of Waientine. O'Tulle. Ivfceuillan & GcrrJon,
for appellant"

lvfark L. Laughlin and Robe¡t F
Peterson &. Lang, for appellee.

Feter,son, of Laughlin,
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